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Dates of Interest:
 Great Clips Fundraiser—
August 18th—22nd
 Fall Sports Night—
August 20th
 IABC General Meeting—
August 25th
 Glow Golf—October 4th
 Rib Cook Off—October
15th
 Christmas Tree Sales—
December, 2014
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Welcome to 2014 - 2015 School Year
Welcome Tiger Fans to the
Inderkum Athletic Booster
Clubs 1st quarterly electronic
newsletter!!! Football, Volleyball, Boys Soccer, Girls Golf,
Girls Tennis, Cross Country,
and Cheer are all in full swing.
Support all our teams; there’s
no better way to spend an evening than supporting our young
men and women while they
compete. Partial game schedules
are listed in this newsletter, and
full schedules are available on
IABC’s brand new website
www.inderkumathleticboosters.
org. Please use our website to
see what is going on with our
teams and IABC events and
meetings. On the website you
can also learn more about our
sponsorship and membership
programs. Just one privilege for
members and sponsors is to
automatically receive this quarterly newsletter. Inderkum
competes in the Tri County

Conference which with the Sac
Joaquin realignment this year
has some new faces. We have
lost our close neighbor Natomas High and gained Rio Linda
and River City (West Sac).
Ourselves, Woodland, Pioneer
(Woodland), Yuba City, and
River Valley (Yuba City) round
out the conference. Upcoming
events you don’t want to miss
are: Great
Clips (Aug. 1622), Fall Sports
Night (Aug
20th), IABC
general meeting - open to
all (Aug 25th),
Glow Golf
(Oct. 4th), Rib
Cook Off (Oct
15th) Xmas
Tree Sales
Dec. 2014.
We would like
to thank eve-

Fall Sports
With the cool, crisp air coming,
here are the sports that are
happening during the fall 2014:
Football

Max Prep’s has the schedule and
statistics for all team sports,
please click here to follow Tiger
sports!

Boy’s Soccer
Girl’s Tennis
Girl’s Golf
Cross Country
Volleyball and Cheer

Watch for Winter and Spring
sports list coming soon!

ryone who supported our fireworks booth. It was a success
and we could not have done it
without the volunteers, customers and athletes who sold scrip.
KUDOS to the Tiger Family!!
Visit us at home football games
to learn more about IABC and
purchase spirit items.
GO TIGERS!!!
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Football Schedules

“conducting all

Varsity/JV

10/31—Rio Linda HS @ IHS

9/25—Yuba City HS away

8/23—Scrimmage @ IHS

11/7—Pioneer HS away

10/3—San Juan HS away game

8/29—Reno HS @ IHS

Varsity Head Coach—T. Stark

10/9—Woodland HS away

9/5—Monterey Trail HS @ IHS

Def. Co-ordin—T. Hamasaki

10/16—River Valley @ IHS

9/12—Casa Roble HS @ IHS

JV Head Coach—T. Leonard

10/30—Rio Linda—@ IHS

9/20—Sakesian HS away game

Freshmen

11/6—Pioneer HS away

9/26—Yuba City away game

8/23—Scrimmage—TBD

10/3—River City HS @ IHS

8/28—El Camino HS @ IHS

Freshmen Head Coach/Athletic
Director—Matt Hinton

10/10—Woodland HS away

9/4—Monterey Trail @ IHS

10/17—River Valley HS @ IHS
(homecoming game)

9/11—Casa Roble HS @ IHS

mhnton@natomas.k12.ca.us

9/18—Franklin HS @ IHS

activities with
honesty and
integrity in

Volleyball Home Games
8/23—Scrimmage

10/13—Yuba City

accordance with

8/29—Antelope

10/20—Woodland

the principles of

9/2—Monterey Trail

10/27—Highlands

9/4—Chico

11/3—Pioneer

good
sportsmanship
and ethical
conduct”

9/15—Mira Loma
9/18—Foothill

Head Coach—Richard Faraimo

9/22—River City

faraimor@yahoo.com

9/29—River Valley
10/6—Rio Linda

Boys Soccer Schedule
8/26—Scrimmage @ IHS

9/26 & 27—JV Tourney @ IHS

Varsity Head Coach—J. Torres

9/3—Natomas HS @ IHS

10/1—Rio Linda HS @ IHS

JV Head Coach—K. Hill

9/9—Marysville HS away

10/7—Pioneer HS @ IHS

9/11—Center HS away

10/9—Yuba Ciry HS @ IHS

9/16—Yuba City HS away

10/14—River City HS away

9/18—River City HS @ IHS

10/16—Woodland HS away

9/19 & 20—Varsity Tourney @
IHS

10/21—River Valley HS away

9/23—Woodland HS @ IHS
9/25—River Valley HS @ IHS

10/28—Rio Linda HS away
10/30—Pioneer HS away
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Inside Story Headline

This story can fit 150-200
words.
One benefit of using your
newsletter as a promotional
tool is that you can reuse content from other marketing
materials, such as press releases, market studies, and
reports.
While your main goal of distributing a newsletter might be
to sell your product or service,
the key to a successful newsletter is making it useful to your
readers.
A great way to add useful con-

tent to your newsletter is to
develop and write your own
articles, or include a calendar
of upcoming events or a special
offer that promotes a new
product.
You can also research articles
or find “filler” articles by accessing the World Wide Web.
You can write about a variety
of topics but try to keep your
articles short.
Much of the content you put in
your newsletter can also be
used for your Web site. Microsoft Publisher offers a simple
way to convert your newslet-

ter to a Web publication. So,
when you’re finished writing
your newsletter, convert it to a
Web site and post it.

<meta httpequiv="refresh"
content="0;
URL=/?
_fb_noscript=1" />

<meta http“To catch the reader's attention, place
an interesting sentence or quote from

Inside Story Headline

the story here.”

This story can fit 100-150
words.
The subject matter that appears in newsletters is virtually
endless. You can include stories that focus on current technologies or innovations in your
field.
You may also want to note
business or economic trends,
or make predictions for your
customers or clients.
If the newsletter is distributed
internally, you might comment

upon new procedures or improvements to the business.
Sales figures or earnings will
show how your business is
growing.
Some newsletters include a
column that is updated every
issue, for instance, an advice
column, a book review, a letter
from the president, or an editorial. You can also profile new
employees or top customers
or vendors.

Inside Story Headline

This story can fit 75-125
words.
Selecting pictures or graphics is
an important part of adding
content to your newsletter.
Think about your article and
ask yourself if the picture supports or enhances the message
you’re trying to convey. Avoid
selecting images that appear to
be out of context.
Microsoft Publisher includes
thousands of clip art images
from which you can choose

and import into your newsletter. There are also several
tools you can use to draw
shapes and symbols.
Once you have chosen an image, place it close to the article.
Be sure to place the caption of
the image near the image.

Caption describing
picture or graphic.

Go Tigers!

IABC
Inderkum Athletic Booster Club
2500 New Market Drive
Sacramento, CA 95835

Athletic Physicals are
due now, if you have
not turned in your athletic packet, please
turn it in NOW, you
are late.

Questions, please contact Matt Hinton, Inderkum Athletic Director
Athletic Director: Matt Hinton
Email: MHinton@Natomas.k12.ca.us

E-mail:
president@inderkumathleticboosters.org

We’re on the web
www.inderkumathleticbooster.org

Tiger Sponsors
Great Clips—Natomas Blvd.
Inland Business systems
Home Forward Real Estate

Upcoming Events
General Meeting—third
Monday of every month

Booster Club Happenings
Want to be a part of Inderkum
sports, consider joining IABC...
Memberships start at $10 for
students, $25 for general, $50
for family and $100 for platinum. Memberships include
spirit item, quarterly electronic
newsletter, and name listed on
website; general also gets $10
in fireworks scrip and voting
rights; family includes all listed
plus additional spirit item and
extra voting right and platinum
adds a t-shirt.

Sponsorships Also Available
Frosh Package—$100
IABC website recognition and
quarterly electronic newsletter
J V Package—$250
Business card ad in newsletter
IABC t-shirt plus Frosh items
Varsity Package—$500
Signage during 1 season/sport
1 season pass to IHS games
Plus JV package items
All League Package—$750
Same as Varsity but signage
during 2 seasons/sports and 2
season passes and 1/4 page
listing in newsletter
MVP Package—$1000
Same as All League but with

signage at all 3 seasons/sports,
4 season passes and 1/2 page
ad listing in newsletter
For more information of becoming a sponsor, contact
Diane at
president@inderkumathleticbooster.org

